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, SURVEY PLANNED· TO D~TER [1INE 'tRAINING O?FICiAWOH'CONFIRI13"' 
. . tJEEDS. ANDINTEREST3 OF Ei'1PLOlbES . AIR SCOOP'S' RUMJR . 

. . Th'e' Tra~ni,ngDiv i,siein announc.es ' . Official. goverrimental',c'ommuniques ' 
that a. survey is being ,ini ti'a t~:i.d to finally caught up with the'AP anqAir 
determine the training inter~sts and Scoop's semi-unofficial yJashin·gton· 
training needs of LHAL: employees. ' To rumor monger 'andconfirm'ed tlie theory ; 
pro,v,ide. t'or .ade,quate planning for the that Civil' 'Service employees will 'work 
'or:ganization of new course ;~ ', ' it is December 29 and January 5 instead of . 
nece'ssary . that course preferences be December 24' . and 31, . A memo to stafr" . 
ascertained. before ' the Hoiiday Sea'son. sc.ooped us wi tIi. th~: o.ffJcial ,wo,rd but 

. The survey' plan includes three rna-in we warned you. Be sure ,to read each ' 
avenu:es' of expression. Firs'tly, .:8.11 issue of ' Air Scoop ror further details ' 
emplby~esenrolled at the presen't time on the l.atest, up-to-t~-minute semi-

. in ~he' evening courses at the Hampton unofficial rumors. Ar+d dori't .· fo 'rget 
High ,School will be gi vEIn an .opportu... that Air Scoop spelled backwards spells 
ni ty ' to, expr,ess thei r cour'se ' prefe,r- 1'oocs Ria. ' 
~nces ' onprepared mimeographedsheet pf 
Se~o"~ly, a T~ainirig Divisioi .repre
'sen.{ative will contact · in the near 
,future eaqh divis.ion chief,.sec,ti~>n 
hea9,,' dr supervisor of LMAL to sec\lre 
their .indications of, the training needs 
of employees in their respective units,. 

' AIl~mployees are urged to discu~a 
~raining ' interests and. ne~ds wiih their 
,9uperv,isor, Thirdly, all !employees are 

,·iJl.viteq, to call ' the ' Training Division, 
telephone 2300 for future information 
r ,egarding present an'd future cla,ss 
offerings', . . ' . . .. . 
' : .. Copies ',of the Catalog of: Training 
forI945~46 . have beendi~tributed t.o 
alldivi~ion chiefs and section he ids 
io~:rei~renc~.The ~aialog lis~s 
suggested course~ with brie!" , d!3scrip
.tiont .The . list is not a ·fin!:!.l state .. 
ment of class offerings. Many employ
ees may desire courses not found in. th,e 
catalog; such courses can tie, 6rganized 
if a sufficient number , express a wish 
for them. 

' LANGLEY F1ELD ~O~ NE~ 
HEADQUARTERS FOR AACS 

On Saturday night,": Decemb'er 1, 
Langley Field was transferred to . the 
command jurisdicti.OIl Qf. the Army Air- ' 
ways Communicati.on~~System~ : World ·· 
headquarters of the AACS will be moved 
to tangley fr6m A~heville, N~ C~ as 
rapidly as possible, At the same time, " 
the world, headquarte rs' of the AAF ' , 
Weather Service, ,which is .now in 'the' 
same building. as MeS, in 'Asheville, the 
headquarters of the 1st A\~CS Wing, 
pres~mtly ,at Lov'e .Field, Texas, and the' 
AACS Overseas Processing and Replace
menj;, Center at Sheppe,rd Field,· Texas, '. 
also moved to this field. · Brigadier 
General Ivan L. Farman, who accompanied 
his headquarters to Langley, will be in 
command. 

The influx of these four head
quarte~s will bring approximately 
4~OOO new· officers and enlisted ~men to 
the' field. 
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The Air SCOQP has been mimeogra~ed 
thIs week 'due to a shor,t<aie ot 11 th
ographers and the pressure ot work In 
the Mechanical ReproductIon Un1 t. ,' AS ' 
soon as ~ossible we will resume tbe " 
regular pUblicat,lon process. ; , 

'EdItor , • . • ~ , , • , , , Tiny Hutton 
AssocIate' Editor, 'f ' ; ~ , RUth Angel 
Vari-T~lst ~ .. ' . ~ 0 Erah, ,Hatten 

, Art work. • • .• . • ' '. ' . • Gloria Nester 
The AI~ scooP was mlmeograDhed and 

distrIbuted by the Ottice Set~lces 
DIvision. . 

LIFE At THE LABORATORY 
Probably the proudest. ' o 

proud papa to visit us recently 
w.s Norwood Evans, Employment, ~ho 
dr.opped in Monday ,with an unusual stock 
of cigars and c~ndyo ' The reason for 

, the elation was the' Evans' newly adopt- . 
ad son, Keith. ' '" 

Have you noticed Frances Le.i.gh . ' • 
, in the cafeteria , lately'?,. J!'iles' 

young redhead eats ~1 th her left hanli 
wflving in the , air for all to see the 
evidence that Mel Butler has at last 
popped the question and .heard a satis ... · 
tactor~ answer,We wonder whether 6r 
not Personnel . .willcontinue' ·to get as 
many pretty girls {flote t'hefour entries 
fn th~ ' .LangleY .Field Beau'ty Contest} 
as tl1eyhave in ·th.e ;ast, . ' .' \ '.. ,' . :. , . . ': . ., 

,Lillian Harind bnd •• , • . 
. Bernard Daley wili' climaX. the 24"-

h'igh speed " Tunnel romanc.e when they 
say "t , 'do 'I somet ime . in. JJ3,!luary .. . 

. . . . . .. ',' 

Jo~eAh Ma·tt~lies • • T " '. 
, West Sheet~etal, is the proud papa 

of a six pound, five ounce daughter, . 
Virginia Ali 'ce,born Friday, November 
30', ' :. 

. , . \ 

'Matt Hicks~ Personnel Files ••• 
Rushed in last Friday with the news 

that she 'had d~cided to resign ~nd 
follow her ~an wherever the Army might 
choose to send him. She was "married ' in 
the "Base Chapel on Monday ,night, Decem
ber 3, to Lt. ' Joe Whitaker, 

., 
I . 

Ozzi~ La.ppi. Gust Loads • ~ . 
~nd vioi~, · f6r~erlj 6f 24~iric~ 

Tunnel, ' are the pr.oud parents of a 
daught.er, bC?~nMonday, N,ovember 26~' 

:forkirif' in' the, buHdine ne~t • . •• . 
door to Maintenance is aneducatioD 

in the nLltural sciences in itself, Th~ 
coal silo outside our· window and th~ 
contentt of .the cars that l~ad - th~ 
blamed thing always :prov~de our. offic~ 
with an ever rep~~n~shing supply of 
cioald~n~for study. Then too, th~ 
Maintenanbe boys .are always bring-ing 
home the queerest ' looking things they ' 
find out on thei'r jobs. Some time ' ag~ 
it was skunks; latjr it 'was agian~ 
praying ·tr{antisj now .i t' s an owl,' Albert 
Stacey ' ~a8 po~ing arouna in\he . bi~ 
Shellbarlk barn' loaned to the Committee ' 
by the Army when he crune across a queer 

' specimeh which everyone- ~aid looked 
. like an 'bwl but had a tace like a rilon- ( 

key so ~bey.c alled it . amonkey"':'faced
owl, Thun ·C. J. Saterfield came albng 
and sa!d it wa~not~{ng but a .simple 
ol~ ba~n ·· ow~. But the boys in · ~he 
office thought very highly of theirpE1t 
anyway ~nd named him "Little Walte~" 

. frir th6lr esteem~d ' divieion chiet. 
Realizing that it isn,'t every day' th~t 
one runs into ~an o~l like ,that *e 

. decided ·to · find ' out something about i~, 
but th~ owlwohld have none. of us--ri~t 
'unless he could get loose and sink his 
c'laws into.1;he choicer·cuts~Never 
admitting defeat ~6 ea~~a~ that, ~e 
went to someOne who undotibt~dlihi. 
·talked to owls a great deal--:Noah 
Webster ', In his book on owls' entitled, 
"Webster's ,New International Dictionary" 
Noah doesn't spa~e thefact~. For 
instance, did you know that an owl has 

" a reve'rs ible . outer,. toe? or tha'the is 
distingu ished by his, nocturnal habits? 
This particular owl 1sofficially known 
a8 Tyto alba, ,syn. Strix Flainmea and is 
called 11 barn owl be.cause he frequents 
barns af.d other buildJngs and is not to ( 

.(Continued o.n page , 3.) 
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LIFE AT LAB 
. , . (from .page2) . 

· be ,70nfused with his ,lowly third cousin lock, at . the , Laboratory. A big step 
· the barred owl, Strix varia, syn • . . forward .in providing more ,protection 
Syrniurn va3:ium, who frequen,ts bars and' for t 'he Lab' s "'sand hogs"'; it still ' 
ot'her' buildings. It was because of ' the has a .few interest ing 'sidelights. For 
behav:ior of this barred owl; 'the place8i'ns~ance, unless some discretion is 
ne frequented, and ,the company with , use,d ' by th'e person picking up the 
whom: he associated that the barn owl strickenlTlan, ' the airlock could play 
looks lik,e 'he does. ' Not.being able 'to ' host to many ailments other than com
put up with the actions 0'£ his third pressed airs~cknos,6 •. However, Safety 
cousin, the l~ ttle barn fellow . became Engineer Harry Henry 'infirms uf;1 that 
so disgusted . that he ' once said, "I t m · the emergency services on the, Peninsula, , ~ 

, sO , al3hamed. of . being an owl, I wish I ' police, 'ambulances and the like, have 
looked like somebody' e'ise, " So he' got been informe'd that tho workers , have 
a mon}<:ey's face which tindoubtedlyploas':' , this type o'f identification and ,.in 
ed him 'very lnu6h~ ' This (;lausedhim to addition be given a description of the 
abaridon many of his owli sh hah i ts .. end. symptoms of the ' bends. As a ' g~neral ; 
take on certain of those of the monkey, ' rule, alcohol fumes on the breath nieans ' 
so he began living, in the dense jungles something else •. 
of the deep, S.9uth,As ,a result, the 
American branch of the family, ' Tyt6 (.ilbe A bi t of goodnews • • ,'. . .. 
pratincola, is ~xtremely, rare in .' the ' 'to oertain former. off i c~ rs nt>w 
north~ . Owls in · gen'eral feed on small employed at the,' Lab , com,es from the 
mamma,le, birds. r eptiles,batrachians, . Headquarters· of : the Eastern ' Defense 

C6mmand~The former b~a~s i~ seems, and ~nsects and~ith few exceptions are ' , . 
beneficial to man. ,One of, the excep- were prohibited · from acc~pt1ng empt'oy-
1;.ions iathat' in the state ofVirgin1a mentwiththe Government . while '. on·· 
where, there a~e no bars, the barred owl . terminal leave from the Armed 'Forces, 

.Now the big brass has decided it was 
has taken to' stealing l.iquor ration all a mistake arid will allow the ex...; 
books. The owls, who were forme!ly lootenants, captains" 'etc, . to go,to 
incl~ded iri t~e Raptores, are usua:ily 
consider'ed as constituting a separate work for the Government any . time they 
order,'Strigiformes, relat:ed to goat- ,jolly well please after. they ,go on 
suckers; which ' is an awful thing for terminal ,leave, If any of t.hem came to 
, ' . '. work previously and worked without pay 

Mr., Webster to say," .() . . . ' . as some did . beca~se ofi t, '. ne may 
'. [tis getting· to a point • • , • submit a claim ,for ,the pay he 'lost. to 

. \Vl:lere you don I t rate anymore Wlless ' the General: Accounting Office and "pay
you have a tag 'underyour identification ment Will be. made in a lump sum", 
badge.' The Safety Committee, Safety according to the little Army memo AQEX 
Coordinators, and First Aid melD, form-: 210.85 Air Scoop"s Advice , To Va.tarsns 
erly carried /theee tags and now their Editor however, advises the boys not, to 
number has' been swelled by 107 · com':" plan to use' the . 'dough for Christmas 
pressed ~ir workerswh~se celluloid ' shp~~ing~ . . 

' . * * * * case is filled with a little yellow . FOR SALE: Combination , radio-phonograph, 
card, This card verifies the fact that automat io reoord ohanger. - Complete 

the bearer is a compressea air worker WT' tiAt.,h"L .• r,eOc~rHdamp· Catobni .. n_ets'713R. ,uth Sam. olin, and requests that ' if he is stricken on ~ .L 

· tlae 8t.r~et h.e be brought, to ' .the . air 

., 
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EMPLOYEES LEAVING AREA 
ABLE 'TO ,BREAK LEASES 

It was learned this week frDm 
Gilman Cooley, Manager of the Southamp- . 

EMPLOYEES PROHI BLTRIL_. ___ ._. 
TO TRANSMIT MONEY 

IN CIRCULATION SYSTEMS 

ton, Armstrong Gardens, and Sussex-at- Now that ' the Christmas season 
He.mptori apartments, that employees of is upon us and many employees send 
the governmen·t will be abl.e to break money to the Files Section ' for the 
their leases on ,,30 da~rs ~ notice' if they purchase of 'stamps or money orders~ 
are being tra,~6f!3rred out of the ' ,aroi, atte"tition iscrHl'c'd to a section 
or if they, 'are leaving the empioy of , i ;f the procedure manual which read~ 
the government and leaving the area, "Nope~80nal material OT money 

The plan, , which is regarded is a should be transmitted through the , 
riot able concession to civilian ~mp.ioy- ,LMAL circu1acion system.: LMAL 
ees, ' provides that the person may give mess9ngers shall riot be ~eld ' re-
notice 30 days inadvange, accompanying sponsible for any loss 'of personal 
it with payment of the rent for the , material or mon~~ ir~nsmitted 
unpaid period . of ,the 30: days. If the through the IJMAL circu1uidon :system~" 
,management .ifl. able,' ,to r e nt the apart- ,Indie Atkins, Assistant 'Cnief 
ment before the 30 days expire, th'e .of the Office ' Servi~es ' Division, 
'unused portion of , the rent 'will be states that !!le'ssengers will not 
returned to the o)"dtenan t" minus a I I deliver money for any employee and 
five 'dollar charge fpr trans·fer ' of the " that ,all requests ,for pUTchases of 
lease. ' stamps or money orde'rs will be re-

, ' 

fused~ ' In other' words~ "she "s 

( 

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN ADDEDiT~ sticking to , theletter of the law. ' 
LANGLEY LABORATQRY STAFF c-

The Laboratory has : recently em- ' "ltfHGHT OF' JANUARY-16!' _ 
ployed a medical , technician .to take TO ' BE PRESENJEDTONIGHT , , 
charge of .the operation of the dis- "Night of January 16" acomedy-: 
pe'nsaries and the medical decompress~on drama ,in ,three acts by Ayn _R~ndJ _ vdli ' 
chamber which is almost ready to be put , be presented, by .the Hampton ,Little 

, into operarion. James C. Tingle, ·fQrmer _Theater as the , second in a series . of , 
Chief Pharmaci~~'s Mate in the Navy, play-reading ni£hts at the Hampton 
has been 'engaged ,for ,the position ahd Court House on Friday, December :7',,:-,:at 
has been a.ssignedto the Safety and 8 p.m. Tiny Hutton and ,Seymour, Bogdo-
Health Section. . .. . noff ,have been selectedas co-'1)roducers~, 

Tingle ,comes to . the Laboratory ·" . "Night of Janu1;1ry l6'~,which i9 the 
after, four years in , the Pacific with ' story of a murder trial,will be , reed 
the Navy, ' including ,two ,years as the I in th e· .realistic ,surroundings of th~ " 
onl.y medicaL offi,ceron a d .es~royer court housc.ProlialtlY, tn..(fr most unus.ual 
escor,t.Re 'will perform ,the necessary" feature of this 'production is' the , large 

.. treatment for all cases of compressed part th'at the . audience must play, 
air sickness at ' the Laboratory under turni shing. the' j"ul'y and most of the 
the gui'dance of ~ physician.:' wi tnesses. · The Jury will hear all the 

. " 'evidence, retIre fordeIiberation; and , 
MORE V,ACANC 'I ES 'NEEOED FOR render a verdict, 'however, the autho,l' 

SHARE- THE~RI'DE POOL ., ,was thought ftil enough: to prov-ide ·two " 
Employees have responded'i,:11 great endings, depending on the finding of 

number to the Air ' Scoop share-the-ride ,the jury •. The', public is cordially ' 
pool but as usual, more people want ' "invited to attend. . . 
rides' than can be' 'accomInodat ed at the ' 1mRE'VACANCIES NEEDED (continue'd) , 
present. 

Persons · driving in any dire,ction 
over the Christmas Holidays are urgeA 
to give their aar the once over and·see 

if there i 'sn' t a vacancy somewhere, and. 
'contact the A'ir ' Scoop Office, . Serv'lceL 

, Buil~fng, Especially in demand a~e 
rides to New York Ci tyand other po-ints· 

, North, 
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